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Gen. Santa Anna..The Pioneer left our harbor
yesterday morning, and dropped down to Hampton
Road*. It was the intention of Capt. Tatnall to have
gone down on Monday afternoon, as the bark was

ready for sea, and 4 o'clock was named as the hour
at wiiich Gen. Santa Anna would go en board. As
he had kepi himself housed while on shore, no oppor¬
tunity had been afforded to the citizens to gratify the
curiosity which possessed large numbers of them to
see the Mexican Chief; but they were resolved to
have a look at him, and for that purpose a pretty
large number gathered in front of his boarding house,
about the hour appointed for his departure. In doing
so, however, they defeated their object; for it seems,
the appearanwe of 90 larpe a multitude, though for
the most part composed of the orderly and respecta¬
ble classes af our population, suggested to him the
presence of danger.at least we must presume so.

and he declined leaving the boarding house till the
next morning, or till the crowd had dispersed. We
learn that he went on board at ten o'clock at night,
'i a barge from Town Point.
yiys timidity of Santa Anna speaks him any thing
J the hero he has been cacked up for. The re¬

peated assurances given him by the town officers,
mid other respectable citizens, that the object of the
persons assemble 1 without, was only to gratify an

innocent curiosity to Bee him ; and that havinir seen
him they would go quietly away, without offering
him any incivility, ought to have sufficed to calm the
apprehensions of a courageous spirit, and even to
have determined him to exhibit his person to the po¬
pulace more conspicuously oven than he could have
done in passing from the nouse to the carriage. We
can vouch for it that if he had dono bo, not the slight¬
est attempt at violence, indignity, or brcach of deco¬
rum in any shape, would have been manifested.
We were among the few who were ushered into his

presence: and a first glance at his parson and fea¬
tures, gave us a more favorable impression of the
man, than we had imbibed from the leading incidents
of his history. There was certainly nothing ferocious
or repulsive in his countenance, which was placid,and rather expressive of mildness. Hrs complexion
ts similar to that of most European Spaniards, with
a good, if not particularly striking set of features. He
is abuut Ave feet 9 inches in height, straight, and well
proportion fd.
What prompted him to visit Washington, what was

tha nature of his conference with the President, and
what is to be h-s reception on his landing in Mexico,
are beyond our ken..Norfolk Herald, Feb. 1.
CONTENTS OP THE LATE PATENT OFFICE..By the

report of Mr. Ruggles in the Senate, it appears that
the destruction of this great national repository may
be in a good degree repaired. The number of patents
granted i9 about 10,000, and the commissioner believes
that most of them may be obtained and recorded
again. The whole number of the models burnt was

J000, and !i000 of the most important of them, it is
believed, may be replaced. The importance of these
models, both for the protection of the right of paten¬
tees, and as the mott intelligible record of the history
of invention,.to enable the proper officers to judge of
the originality of new inventions, it distinctly spoken
ofbv the committee.

There were also destroyed 163 large folio volumes
of records; 26 large port folios, containing 9000
drawings, many beautifully executod, and very valua¬
ble ; 10,900 original descriptions of inventions, besides
caveats and many other documents. There were al¬
so 230 volumes of scientific books. The report says
the office contained the largest and most interesting
collection of models in the world. No model had
been preset ved of Fulton's first steamboat, but there
was cfeposited in the office a velume ofdrawings exe¬
cuted by his own hand, embracing, beside the various
parts of his machinery, three beautiful representations
of his steamboat pausing interesting points on the
Hadson, with sketches of the scencry. There were
about 1500 agricultural models; upward of 2600 in
factory machinery ; and 1000 relating to navigation.
The sum required to replace the 3000 models which

would include the nwet desirable, is estimated at 933
each; ©r 8100,000 in the whole; the expense of procur¬
ing drawi.igs, descriptions, &c., at 953,000, so that,
with sundry incidental expenses, the whole expenae
of thus rctuonng the office, would not exceed 9156.000.
This the committee thinks the government may well
afford to pa", as this office has paid into the common
treasury 9! ">6,906 more than its expenses. The com¬

missioner behoves a complete list of nil patents issued
can be procured. For the purpose of thus restoring
this important establishment the committee report the
bill, which is now before the Senate.
Black Actobs..In consequence of the "Jim

Crow" mania now raging, an application has been
inade by a person in Liverpool, to act, at a metropo¬litan minor theatre, " Mungo, Sambo, and any other
colored characters." "This appear* like trenchingon
Mr. O. Smith's ground, who plays gNM, red, black
tind white fiends!) The Liverpool aspirant add*:.
"Hecan sine, play the fiddle, dance, and i* generally
accomplished; born in New Orleans, of negro pa¬
rent*, and 27 years of age.tmmarrterf." The pur¬
pose of the latter piece of information is hard U con¬

ceive, unless it be aimed at the ladies of the establish¬
ment. We are very severe upon American prejudices,
as regards negroes 5 but 30 years since, when a color¬
ed man called "Lilly John," was brought over here, no
manager co:dd be persuaded to suffer him to appear.
This poor fellow had been a gentleman's servant, and
a great deal ?t sea; his violin playing was excellent;
and he had an original vein of humor, not inferior to
Wliuideu. In Mungo he would have been irrefutable;
but prqfadios was against him, the manager suming
up his refusal with."Od hang it, sir, what wpuld the
people say, if 1 sent on a real black 1" Though ne-

groe* (especially boys) were retained as domestic*,
t h ' most enlightened |>erson* objected to them in any
other capacity. The first ih^jto I remember aettlcd in
any business, in my boyhooaj was a dancing master;
he was regarded as a rara atlas after this, a black
fencing m ister, and a black cook, settled in London.

"Tight Lacino..If it were not utterly impossible to
modify the arbitrary decrees of fashion, the fatal prac¬
tice of tight lacing would have been lone since aban¬
doned. The physicians have used all their influence
on the frontier sex, in vain endeavors to induce them to
discard these dangerous and unseemly shackle?; and
the press for many a year has directed its ineffectual
batteries ntrmnst tnem. But the power that can over¬
turn empire*, eanuot shake the aominton of corset*;
and the attacks that would free a nation are inade¬
quate to disenthrall a single frir bosom from this
worst of bondage. It is in vain it has been said and
repeater!, tune and again, that tight lacing weakens
and shrivel* the rnusdes o the body, destroying at
once it* vijp»r, grace and beauty; that it compresses
the hone*, muscles ami vessel* of the chest and sto-
mach; distorting the shape, confining and almost
crushing the vitals; that it render* ih»- motions con¬
strained, and the c jmplexion v'iaitjy ; that it shortens
the duration and diminish®® the enj-iyment of life. A
writer on this subjec' justly observe* that " the health
and vigor of the system, tlie frc*!iness and brilliancy
ilf the complexion .the vi*y activity, energy and
cheerfulness of the mind* depend in a very #rrat de¬
gree uuon the M*»<>d undergoinn a perfect putifie,ttion
In the lung*. Thia 19 ettectedby it* being brought in¬
to contact, in these organs, with a sufficient amount
of atmospheric air; whatever impedes the free ».*-

pansion of the cheat in the act of br .athing. and thus
dimmish's the amount of air inhaled in the lungs, pre¬
vents thia purification of the blood from t iking place.
Now thi; corset, by firmly comprising the chest and
loins. <! tee this ta a very great extent -ao much so,
that in all females who have l»een in the habit of
wearing '. fr »m their youth, the chest hns absolutely
a diminished capacity, and loses that finely arched
form which constitute* the beauty of the female bust."

But not only is tight lacing accompanied by a do-
formed rnrvature of the spinet an unnatural compres¬
sion of the rib*. and diminution of the cavity wf the
chest, i?>nernl decay ami loss of the spirits and hi alth,
bat it soraatimes occasion* immediate death. It 1a

imposeihle to forcc the trunk into a |. ** apace than
that whuJi it rvtturally occupies, without checking
the action of the heart and lung's ®n I displacing por¬
tion* of the internal structure. These violences, innugh

more frequently fatal by slow gradations, sometimes
result in immediate death. An instance of this kind
occurred in this city a few days wince. We mention
from a sunse of duty, and because we believe that so
sudden a visitation may «xcite apprehensions when
the alow process of destruction, occasioned by this im¬
prudence, is so common as to be regarded with indif-
feronce. A young lady having spent the evening at
a ball, where, natwithstanding the shackled condition
of her frame, she exercised herself violently in dan¬
cing, next morning complained of an excruciating painin th« side. She reclined upon a >ofa, and before as¬
sistance could be attained, wa» a corpse. On exami¬
nation it was discovered that tight lacing had produ¬ced a rupture that resHlted in the sudden extinction of
life. With such examples before thein, it is astonish¬
ing that timid females can be willing to expose them¬selves to a certain injury and palpatue death, in weak
compliance with a fashion which their own reason
must condemn as absurd and pernicious.

TO HEAL HSTATK BROKERS.:\| APS..The subs -riber hm mad* arrangement* to execute"« all orders in the MapmnK lute in tho neate.t inannvr. Specime.ns may l»o mhmi at their office.
LITHOGRAPHY.Allerders in Lithography, attended to witfc

care and deepatch.
A great variety<>f Engraving! on hand, plain ami colored, at re¬duced prices to uuulers. BROWNE A REDMOND,jyl»-y I IB Fultoa at.

HOUHK A LAvD AOK VI S.'l^HE subscribershaving established u Branch ol'their OIRce, at1 Broeklvn,No. 3 ('rant street, ^spectfully inform thair friendsand the public in general, that thev are-prepared to receive or¬ders for the sale and purchase nfreal estate, collection of m-tn.es,letting and reuliag of bouses, stores, farms, die. Any ordera Mat either oftheir olFku* wilIU- pruniptly attended to.NEWSON A FLEMING,23 Nassau at. N. Y.and Na.afrootst. Brooklyn,nextdoor to the L.I.IBank..»-y
4 'REENWICH COAL. YARDS.-The undesigned" ¦ respectfully inform i his imtomer* and the public, that he'..ascommenced receiving his usual supply of that very superior Schuyl¬kill coal, so much approved of the last>earby consumers, in preftrence to any coal sold in the market. Oidets for Broken, Egg. orNut, by the ton or cargo, will be receiv.d by A. De Cuinp A Co.,34 Wall street, Russeil A Copland, OS Wall street, ur at either of theyards, 383 or413 Hudsonst. JAMES D. W. WHITALL.j»7
TO HOUSE AND CHURCH BlflLOERS.-* The subscriber is -ow prepared to execute any orders for anykind of metalic Furniture used in Houses or ChurchiM, such asBoor PI»tea, Knnrkess, Figur-t or Numbers, Loeke, Knobs, Hs-cutcheons. Bell Tnckers, Ventilators, Ac die. Ac , all of GermanSilver, winch certainly is by far orafurable Ut plated metal, aa itbears aru ibing and polishing to the consumption of the metal it¬self and since tho price for this meial in its fimsVed stale is yit be¬low the puceof plated ware, there is no doubt but what prttprieuirtand builders ofhouses will alsoprufer it. All lite builders an<l Pro
prietorsot Homes, are invited to examine the specimens of HiemulUfbrious uses aatl articles manufactured byntt-y Dr. LE FEUTCHWANOKR 87J Broadway.
IOOTHACHKt-TOOTHACHK I-TOOTIIA' HE I.The too'hache eflectually and permanently rured,without stopping with gold, cment. Ac , or any o|ieratioa whai-

ev«r by fhe nee of Dr Bramah's celeb ated " Anti odontalgic Lqurur." Many la ies and gentlemen who have been affect i d with
ikat pa nful ma'ady lor yuars, and found ev.-ry oth?r means to fail,have been effectaa:ly cured i>y th s iliscoverv. The person whow>shee to make thia known for (he Iteneflt of th i public has beeneffectua'ly cured, and has not had a lelapee for the in it five years.The numbers who have been curtd by this discovery I! e ia*t two
I ears ia incredible. Let the gums be ever so tender, or the teeth
ever so decayed, they Mill in a snort time become capable of mas-tirntion, and free from pain for life
Twee drops will never fail to c re any case w liere the pain isoccasioned by the decay of IV tooth, and consequent exp mure ofthe nerve Tkey have twe effeit not oaly to remove pre-ent pain,bat also to deaden the i.erve so If -tually as ro re icier it incapableof feeling.
Forsale whn'esale u-id r ulby A. B AD Hands, comer of Ful¬ton aaa will' >u> *t*.
And ret. K No 644 Br< 'war, two doors abiveBleprkerst
W. tiorwe t r Canal and Hulsoo -ts.
T. R Au» i Cariii,ne»t.
Burnet's Ch- -.ocaI Halt. 33 Sixth Aveaue, nearly opposite Ami¬

ty st. ftc. Ac. Ac. Pnre. 50 cents. fT 1m
UTAflOIVER'S WAREHO08E. 1W William st.The tuhactiber havingjust returned from London. where be hassucceeded in BMking the most advantageous arrangements with hi*Brother, for a regular supply of all articles in his line, is now prepared to offer to the trade, a superior assortment ofjtaideand Fan¬
cy Stationary, of the best quality, and on lower terans than anylaiuse in this city.
Gen ixe Reeve's and Newman's Water Colors. Drawing Papeie,Tissue Papers. Letter Patters, and every d-icrtplion of English

patter*, Sealing Wax, Steel Pens, Ac.
He also continues to inanuf»ctu-e lite Patent Ivery Surface Play-

ng ('anl<, enamelled Vtsituig, and geld border Cants, colored J»apiers, ever point Leads,Ac. L J.COHIMv.
nU

ATTENTION LADIRfi. I* Y HENRIQt'RS A CO.
Its Broadway, offer to ttie la 'ies of New Yoik a large a.sort

mentel Fie clt, Ue'man, und Kiigliib Merino., at siu-li innusl Ion
pricra as cannot tail <tf inducing such as exasmne them to pu -

chase.
P. S. They have removed their stock of good* from N Canal at

to H» Broadway. i»*
TIIK AMKUK AS HOTEL, BROADWAY,I having aewly undergone extensive ret>air« and alterations,
conti-ities open lor the reception <>f families and visiter* Every at
tentienwtll be yaiJ to the eomf'«rt and account da t ton 11 thoae
who may favor the establishment with their patfimaae.

UJ. out ofNew Y«rk who s-nd 'eeir papers to
the Aaaertcan Hotel arer»-<i ie»t d to give the above one week's in-
xerti-in, as early a* ixsisible. and forward their hills fttt payni"nt to
the office of Ik i Hotel. ftlw
WOOU'MCAltPKVrKKH* A. MKCIIAMCN1
"» TOOL 8T0RE, e«irni-r ofChatluimand Ch.imbcrntieete, N,
Ynrk..T. J. W. haa constantly fur sale «n excellent *a«ortni-ntof
th« following .Haw* ofevery <ie*rrtption, stock* and bittn, augers
ami httte, patent aett uwi, caibpvers and divid m, twrninc and
tinner chine's, and gouge*, nervy, (date*, stock* and dins, Iminraem.
hick, adzes, be»«ll, fu *en, spirit levels. huminher*, spoke sltaven,
irmilar aaw*. turning Mm, uri>«. moa*iirin* ia|ie*, dra*mg in¬

struments. wood boxuefn- cuttmc screw* of all awes, re ee, ftl a,
drill rows, cutting nipper* and pilars, mitre squanta, cunuxiia a.
aawi, pads. ail stones. draw kixvoa. plane irutin, non and steel
squama. hotlew auger*. drawing eerew tonla. Hhetter'n patent au
jer*. cabinet makers' ciampe, co»per glue iota, blow pa***, Ac
H3- A large aaaortmeni of Planes, manufactured hv A * E.

Baldwin. New York. dto 3m*

pviWlcNOZiOtiT. with cokkm r i-Korif.P, Qk*
I NRMBE4..The ladies aud gentleman of New York and its
visiters Vgiasneetfully apprised t hat II- Reynold* (the artist) has
opened an office, at No. a >1 Broadway, next door to Peale's
Museum, in connexion with an experienced PHRENO!,**
(JIHT, wha will give a written and faithful delineation of the
rhnmcter and naiad from a scientific examination ol° the hend
upon tbe p'inciplee of the lute Dm Gall and Hpurzheiwi, wlurk
will he amompnnied by anaerumte Ukene** by E. R., whuae
Profiles havele en so much admired for their fidelity.
Hour* ofattendance from It ull4, ami from! until I. Terms

moderate. H-tm
nTHRRNTlRU WORK. DOMMTtC HAITI
1 NEftri PORTRAYED,.A Reiwuntory for iho«e who are, anl
i!)'>.<. who are not married t»r the Ctessls Aml>»r« uncient
and modem, via: A admin. Steele, Johnson. Knox. New ton and
oth'-ra- who have diaeuaaed. with a crave or gay pen. the preaen
and IViture Happineaaof X nkind

Domestic hapt"oe«a, tlmu on It bliaa
0< Parmdiee. that baa survived the fall I.Coieper.

Including two Prtae Essays, tofetlier wirh never*I article*. written
eii>re*sly for this work; I vol. I'itn'K J»«t reerived.and for aale
at the Book Store of C. i. F0L80W.IW.4t* r.iH.m at.

jIT or*" door ahove Pearl.

SiPOWACKOtH COMPOIND FOR NHAV
1NO The iiiHiinlifi^l MMiaH tMl ^<>np h*« rer-nvo1

from the numerous persons who haveuaed it, te an end.'two of ita
.upenor value ever all ntber . having aeei>< u> itae lora<|iuHi, ti m
an Mimalent lather, wh ah will not dir <>pa«i tb tare or rotate the
.kin in the levrt It in pleasantly perfumi-d. and put in a neat tov-
ered pet, an*wcring a Hteimtnonee of a shaving lave.

Priee M oeat per pet, for aale at
UOPPF.R'* PHARMACY.

dia-tW4 Briwilwar. r.«tr r«enklm et
¦ ADY NONTAOt'K'H COMPOtlNI) CHINESE
I' HOAP Price M cent*. For beautifying th« <'oniplexinn, rw
moving rrerkkie. Sun h<irn, Taa. 'or hea ing Eruption*, ("hapn,
<kr. re"ebrated (. tvmnvinc enpteaa int naithtiea* or the Hkte. pro-
.1'innea riab enxdhent and f-avrant la'ber exee lout qualitr fot
tbeT alet and Nuiaery. I'hi*'InAKhtful fntnitt ml w f*,,,
iM meret mitllient ingri'iti. nt« thtn aiv Boipthnt |a ofl' re.i fo the
Tolle..amlpi«uharlr adapied to th«Na>aerr and fbiraef

For «ale by l>r. Hart, orner of Brtmdwny a d ( iMtnher ntreet,
and Hopper* Pharmacy, aerner of Franklin street and Rroailwa).

jJI tw

AMTVCQM8llliPWl>I« iPKCiriC RYRUP.Tht* reli^irTtetl atvl tnral lablo nrepanlkwi. mvte hy Or J
X. Chnbcrt, i» atrmifly iSr'tmmendetl t«< every one whe il pted-*
l**rd bi conanmptioii wmI ot'ier local and .ironic dweeeM of
the heart and lun*« eo matter How in terate. »r of now long
vtamliai It ha* already attained the higltrer e*''matton of the
rn'-ntre-peetaWe iiH'inhen f the fbmtty, h* well ofthi. nnintry a*
of lowland ami Frani e ||*I can tlieref.ire. he iire.rnlie^ Willi
entire otitUb in n ami «:il»ty t'i all |ier*ont whe latwr under the
aflMtinu it it intende I to remove
No W Hmadwar, Jarwary tnb. WW n 'tn

or TRKUVR.-lir El.Unrr. fhrv
I " Net, etti# Prn^vnor qf th* AnMtmri» mnd J *ennee of th*
Human tyr. Mg K-oadway. private Mtraaan bi Duane »tr.Met.
From la yearn itntlivide I atb''ition, a> d cone'aat .t'ldy. ender tbt
rro«t ce|»briit#d (»r-u1f«ta in K iwpt emt Amvriea, wi'b the ei««t
fnteneiva*nd»neoe*«fnlpfnetir» inthe eniim Ur. K a*»> rt* wi'h
i-onlUence, that be can core the "Mat ilanierou* Jit «*».* of tlie
»ve, w thout an ofw.atim. except Cittra t, MFtfHMl MnJ

hpbCTAC E«." The patunt. heatibftil. traoapatent. owxlwir.
»S**ctaele Olaenea. bevinf th« perulmr property af Reaping »h«
eye perlnatly noot, giving iran>e<liatv and permanent June anil
.I'he name lime < ot everv are with »nt the neen«*ity (if rhanee
M R. O. E. will htmeelffit the Patent l>ia**e«. tonuit Ike par

'letblibfett.
DrE l>eg* to ntate thit he attenif* to ili»ea*e« of tho eye. and

iiirpnereeilbni of viajon only OA.mi hour* from tl to 4 «i'ol>ck
i<t tr

# Ajirmw4i*%ii».» .> oilpr t«r aale tbo fo iowmg articio* -White (iiuger Root. Ja
tnaica oa» Buigun ly teh. nngiinli ntmerior for pln-HTa, hm..Vnnillk Bean«, ptlme Whit- wa*. In Cove* of'tl a So lh eaeb.OevniMiOotMft.FfeMfm wnrranted Tooih Bmnhe* Freneb andEnfli*". made to order, a at** a*n«rtm<mt ft mI> i». -irnl Hwiia
Powder*. c« efntly jiut up. rf atHM-H «r quality Medicine Ik sin, arrgglfSfWy ofpjt terae, vl.lHi will hg Ailed tn or.ler at*h»n n»
lire, tw and Onmbes Awnir*. p,.rM and Veraitfugn, al
man«fact»iwra priee* -Taitnrir Ar*J -».ipnr Cartanate SMa, 4a.

dec It

NADAMK JANMK, FROM PARIS,
OLIANB * K1PAIM

LACK BL0NDI Tl'LLB EMIIROIDBBISS AMD CAMBBIOS,
On an improved principle which glvn an appearance ef/ual

loneio.
NO 176 WILLIAM STREET

in-aw
VERT SUPERIOR HATS A CAPS,

OK MONT MOUBRN PA8MI0N, AT
WHOLESALE PRICE8, Kt.TAIL EXCfcLLKB BY NONE

A Splendid An rtinentaf
HATS A Su CAPS,Of every variety.cull a'idsee.

COUPLaND <fc CO 33 BOWEItY.
k.ant aiu«, 4 doors south of Bayard,

to- Merchant*' cupplird tin inviting terms jl4-lm*
PAUL. CERMEHATI

MKRCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 378 PEABL ST.

niH-tf New York.
TO JEWELLERS, ENGRAVERS ANDCARPENTERS.
Thesubstiribers liaveiust received a uplendid assortmen t of
, , , .

TURKEY OIL STONE.which they oner at No. S10 Grceuwich *ireet, corner of "arclny.d*l-3m JWtU tf JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Light*,

A tf in BROADWAY.
PETER BURNET,

CHEMIST ANB APOTHECARY,
fTreemoich Di*pcn»ary, So. 35 Sixth Avenue, S. Y.

N B. Le ching and Cupping punctually attended to, at a minute*notice day or aight. Prescriptions and luntily recipe* cart-rallyprepared. j7 lm
CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.

Corner of Sattau and Pine .(«., City qf Neto Yark.
The Proprietor of thx above e«tablislmient return* hit sincere

thank* to the public, for the very liberal manner ra which ithasbeen
nnxtained ainceit ha* been under his direction, and hopes tliat his
future system of management will convince hi* friend* that be is
determined to leave nothing undone on his part to merit a rotiUnu-
anae of tlieir patronage.
Tbe Hotel is inaraedialely adjoining the Custom House, and within

a minute's walk of Wall »Wee Bioudtvay, and other principal bu-
mnes* street* ; consequently is very convenient for those $¦ ntleiiien
who reside in the upper part oftbe city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refectory at all boars from 6 A.M. till noon, and dinner from
neon till IP. M. The Proprietor feels wananted in saying that lus
tables arefuruwlied in a manner not surpassed by any establishment
in theoity.
Arrangement* have keen made, with agents in the country, ky

which the Custom House Hotel will, in future, be supplied with the
earliest fruits, game, and other deheaci s of the various sQaxons,
ami with an eminent importing house ij tbe city, for a constant
supply ef the choicest wines a'. d liquors. JAMES HORN, Jr.j7 3m
CO"" R. C. BROWN A CO., having opened a Celfoe Home(the Niagara). a> No. 43 W r.rren street, and laid in a stock wf the

chocett Win**, Liquor*, Ac., hope by s'rtct atteninn to the
wishes ofihvir customers, to merit a share oI public patronage.sirtf

pCt'Meurs. WRIGHT A ROWB begs leave to inform their
friend* and the pablic that they nave disposed of their stock and
Store, ronitTof Br adwayand Canal st. ai.d have opened at 119
Broadway, where thvy keep the nust splendid assortment of Hat*
ami Fur Cape, in the city.
wis-r

'
WRIGHT * ROWE.

SHE Adreniaement.ABERNBTHY'S Cor*pouml Li¬
quorice Cough .Mixture,3d page,.the special Aseut, 1*7 bowery ,cor.
Grand st has been obliged in consequence of the great doniMi i ot
thtn Medicine, (rem the lower part and west side m the city, to ap¬
point HOPPttK, eur. Broailway and Franklin st., and vNDBRr
HILI., cor Ueckman and William sis. Agents for this Mixture.

M-tf
pC3r* NOTICE TO NEW YEAR PARTIES.J C DECKER,

wis e* to inform hi* friend* ami the public, that he has just received
a fresh supply of iir*t rate O YHTERA, and ready 10 serve them,Fried, Stewed. Roasted,and Pickle<l, on the i»oet liberal terms,at the shortest notice. Plea*c apply at 138 Fulton street.
das

p>-SHAKIPRAUE REFKCTORY,uuilir siteof HARMONY HALL, ha* been opened by the subscriber,and wiil be conduct*d on an entve new plan, which lie h<ip<*will >tv« satisfaction Ut hit friend* and the inibiic gooeraliy,he will always keep the beat the market &florat -*uch a* Itirds,Fish, Flesh, Ac. The Bar will be furnished with the heat of Li-
Oyster* serttd uu in tjie bent xtyle.Meals fan Ue had at all U>ur< at a moment's notice.

The subecnln'r formerly kcirt the I'ark FlaR ut Ronton, and holiesSa alrtct attention tolhc c«i:iiurtofhai customers, foment aahate
> ublic patronage. AMUM 9. aLLIN

nl7-3m* Hhnkspeare Refectory.
BC^-ATARIf > W HKYHAM re*pncrfullyiaf«rm*llia fnemUnnd the public, that since he haa sold oat hi* More in Urn ml at hahas completed hi* enlargement* und alterations at his on; win ea-tahli'hment, No lien Howery, opposite to Kmagtna st., < onse-quvntly he it better predated to iae«t the deinanJa of his patron*
on a sliJJ more extensive scale, aiid with a mora general assort-
nieiilol pure and genuine Confectionary, wholesale and retail.S. W. B. return* thank* (r>i tl»« very flattering patronage he ha*heretofore experienced B»w«ry ilcamConfectioiMuyunci Saloon,No AO" Bowery opposite to Rivington at.
JUJUBK PAW I'K. just imported from Frnnte.a superior arti¬cle nf'Jujube Paste. fur sale aa aHove, wholesale aixi intatl.

.It It * W. B.

DKHTISTHY.
DR. CARWAN, BURUEON DENTWT, and itanufac-¦ turer cf Incorruptible Teeth, No 331 Hudson, a f. wMMabove Bpnng str.et.
N. B. Ot. O.'s li.irires are very osodctirir, and tut mromiirfibleteeth are really splendid; jl» Jin

RHYDKR'8 FIRST PRUMIUM UKNTLE-MKN S BOOT AND SHOE gTARE, No. » Beekma* st.Clinton Hall, New York, nnarth Purk..The auhnctiher. gratefulfor the ilistiiigtiiahed patronage rec.ived since hit o|<ening theabove store, would respectful y infoim Ins friends and ike publicin general, that he kee*s wn hand and is constantly mannfaclur-
ing a prime article of wat>»r pr<*of Boots of Crench calf skill)which have given gn at satisfaction for many years to thoee whohave worn tueni
Dree* Boots of superior workmanship a< d finish, and OperaPanip- that received es|>ecHllv the Hilver Medal uf the American

Institute,at the late Fairat Nildo s.
Mtranier* visiting th ci'y will find it Ut their advantage to aall,

at much attention p paid to tisn<ient ituoiners.
All order* th uikfulfy recj-iv d and pun tually attended to.
N. B..A good ataori moot of Over cfhooa fur sale at reduc>>d pri¬

ces.
_

jH7 I in *

Nbbw books for cur Ihtmam a nkw
YEAK'rt PRESENTS. The tu'm rilter hat received the moat

Iwiice and beautiful rollrctmii of Annuals ami Juvenile .Mis<el
laneoae works, which he haa ever had the pleasure ot' offrrint to
bw nuineroua frietnU and patron*, among winch arc the follvwing i
The Book of (iems The Violet

OenM of Beauty PMfl
I'lowrrsof Lo»eli',eas. Is:n T Christmas Bot
Drawing Room Herap Book t'mou Annual
Parlor Hc.rap Book Jstvcoiie Forget Me NoKMIMI Scrap BsH.k
Bom of Beauty l.iUey of the v alleyHeath * Pictmetque Annual f airy Book

The English Annual HieroglyphiralBiUleOriental Annual Robert Ran.Me'e Rk*4ch Boo
Mwnotia The New Year'* TakenToken Pa enl flirt
Forget MeNot Parent's Cabinet
ChnatianKeepaake rirn H«w
ReHfluis Mauvntiu Two Edwanta

Friendship s >fT»ring Holiday <>il'i
Illue ofthe WaveHy Novela Dhistratnion of Byria, HolyByron Gallery,Ac. Asm Minor. Ac

C HHKPARD, Baokaeller.
<1K la* Broadway.

a HEAP UOODM, AT D Y HENBIQl/E-S A < O. IM
Broadway. Mui«r French Merino at lis: do. lOsgrf, (*ei

man *. h»sl knSlish ?. : Chnlly 3« IW p#r vvr <1: atdcndid Lustres
a«. 4 « Frwh I'nnls :u B'ltmh do 3«; Agured .-ilk* is plain
do far Luting ls*d . Kiunmideiie. nf all kiada ; (tlovea It, It grf,
andasp 'r pair; wah an extenaive assortment of Hosiery. Il.it*
bona, Ac «e. JW
/ 'IIF. A V STORE. I> V HE-NBIQI E » . CO. IM
Vv Broadway, have rceejred from Pr isee and irtln»r arrivals, the
undermenlioreil new go«da, nhich thr y will atdl Ch4mp.
Kich figuritl Hilka. c>diMiri*<l aud Mvieb ac.k.
Hilk Ves'intt, and striimd Ve vet do
Hplondnl latnr* and Challyn fin- Drenia*.
Handaotne «mhn»«W»red nn«l Item iHirk'd LmenCaaW^ic handkft
A *pl mlid assortment of rich ne. 41e work'd French Ca|M>s.W«l«h Flannels, t'mton Flannels and EngHah F tnnels
Plain awl flg'ire«1 Men«oa.Blanheta
Moarnrv nnd (llov. s. in every variety, and every price.
Hhawla Hitk llnndk'f* .-»n;rft Chnllv ^hawlt.
Rrowa Linen Harnask A wma, a new article
Iriah litsia, Rinlseie lhaitrrs. Linen Caiubnc
Ja anet Muslin BWl'iWf Mnaba t^nrss ar Miulm,
Boliinet Lac, t, Euglixli Tbreadlnres and F^lgat,
Fianiture Demt'ies and Curtain Muslins
. I, 7 1 and* 4. Damasks and Diai«'r» KirTaiile CLBm.
White aiul black Lure, and G.iu/e Veils.
Capltildnm, Bonnet HiVtmn. Belt Mm, and RtWmri* ofeverytort.

Aleo.
A lot of old stock Goodt. selling off at rodu«Kl prices, consistingnf Preach and Knrlish Cnlir ie«. IWanlNirine*, remnaats ot'Mdk*,I'uiihn*. small I'lsiil HUawd*. for Miwt, A*.
'O flE(lltjrir<t. PKOIMMETORK OFHOITHF.I AND I! iTKLB, miAUldvO ANDH^HIHE liKM'UHs IN t>KNKRAL Tba sulsirrdier nff rs toniccha"ics ln» Anr r ran st vei com,>-si'ion in ingots nnd slieetsof foar dii'eri nl ttnckn- sse« us fid fur inafnimenfa, rrstea a d fender*. 4e m th ervirssfd" this w ek. and he n re i y t i smifdvhmlderi a «d pmim. tors of hrms a, with h<nt<« inmiture, ancli a*hn-ki. knohs, keys, rm'p-t r<vls, hod ptdls. sa«h knobs Ar 6c. all

of Ihe m *t app-ov d wi.rkni ins'iio ami lat, «t n ittrrna ; andpublic an I (aiv.ite Wo is-k^eners may neraiip'ied with nnviiaantity[oft hV.tt ami ilcssetl aiamna; dntswrt forks, ten sets, napkin»inr*. flsbani h it er kn v -s sra\y sp <in*. indie*, Ac ; all of the
la"' pattern, ami warranted to ka»p their c lour
Pncei very m.^lerate, a"d any < rder* eseeuted hyHit LEWIM FEtICHTWANOEB

J.W tf T?T lliviadway

STO<' KB..A choice assortment nf Oent!eman's and Young
Men's Fancy and oihi r HWicke, of the iient materinlann^ work

raansMy,just received by Mrt KINO, III Pulton tlrcet,wh»c.h the
it tailing at reduced prinea. n It tf

1

T9?!L!f.!6 wachbm or thr fkengiiLANGUAGE..We would invite the attention of tlie Teachem to the r rench Grammar by Mr. J. P. WIERZBICKI, juat pubMied by W Sundfoid, fiinncily J. * W. Sendfotd. It is cslulatedto supercede nil book* of that nature tliat may lie iWund in the mar¬ket at present, and there u no doubt that it will liecouie very l>o|<ular on account ol'thi uiuirnrcniciit* that tlierc ,vrv, which facilitateall difficulties Willi which irn English inipll meet* here we will »H"cily some of thorn. Until now-a-dayi, it wan thought Uiat an Lng-linhinan could not learn the pnftrunc ute»r. ot'lUe French Language,without hearing one who pronounces it correctly himself | tail MrWiersliieki's Grammar tctinhci as the fnlacy ol that opinion torthu tact la, tVut until now ther was no grammar that jrave any nut-irfactorj rukw facilitating i1»r difficulty ; hm t'liiHimur on the con
traiy, give* all rules that there aie in the language, (for lie *i«e«ik*ahwut evciy letter giving it* proper sound,) so much mo, that we willu«t liesitate to pronounce that every one may ac quire a good pronuuciation of the French without even a teacher, though true thaithat nicity of the pronunciation which cannot he ilescrilied in uo
way but aiujuited and appreciated oi;ly'.iy tlie car, is left to be learncdnytlie nmut afhewuw. Upon the whole tlie precise rules trialhe (the author) fit ch will «nahl every one to l>e luiderstiKal Uy aw¬
ry Frenchman, lie likewise made a new classification of tlie article which cannot be found elsewhere, that article tlie use of winchpuzkk-s every Englishman tliut atteimits t< apeak French, like-
wwc he pive* rule* in what order the French word* ought to be usedin order Hi make au mtpHirible sentence , (this cannot lie found in
any other grammar ;) finally the arrangement that pervades his
grammar is a new and easjr one, calculating to facditate the studyof that k-uutifal language for tlie (Mipil, and lessen ihetalxtr of theteacher, and we are so confident ofits merits that we will say aot.H-ing of it ourselves, but Muluut a caudid |>eruual of the teachers, tor
we are *atisfied they wiU lie pleased with it. Indeed it hid* lair tosaiierct-de ull others It can he had at wholesale or retail at the of¬fice of publication, 29 Ann at. N. Y.ntttf W. 9ANDFOKD.

MISS PRESCOTT'S STUDY FOR LA-DIE.S. V* Leonard street, one door We*t of Broadway .Mws Prescott continue* t-.i give lcs«ous to Ladie* in the variousbranches ofa soul education. T-one finding themselves deficient,eith-r i'i Peuu.aiwliip, AritVnieiic English Grammar, Single EntryBook-keeping. cofr et Redding. Geography, Histo y. can re¬ceive rich a course of confidential instruction, a* will, in a shorttime, render tb*m proticiunt*, ifnot critics. The instruction is in¬dividual Miss I'rescot solicits the attention of those intere-itedShe has a varie-y ofspecimens of pupils' improvement, and numer¬ous rel« renc.es and r. commendations fnmi lit. rary gentlemen. bothin this City and New England, from which ghedeeins it sufficientto otter the following;.
Towhom it vmy concern: This ma* certify thut Miss J. J.Prescott is, in my judgment. well qualified to pire nil avcurateknowledge of Knplish Grammar to those who wish toolitain in¬struction in that indispensable tequisite of a |s>liteed "ca'ioii.New York, 17th January, l»J5. C. M. INOEKXULL.
With pleasure I tsatify in ftvorof Mins J. J, I'resuott's kuowl-edg- of the theory ami praC ice of .Single Entry Rnok keuuiiw. Ilielieve her fully capable of teach,ng ti>at branch ofa uaetul educa¬tion. C. C. MARSH.New York, December 1,1834.
From the knowledge I have of Misa J. J. Prespott's sujieriorskill in thearr of Wntuii;. I c^ni cheerfully a«d confidently recom¬mend beraibeinf well qualified to teaon thisideasi can-t nnnor-

tant accHinpliahnieiit. NATHANIEL D. UOULI).Boston. July ¦», 1HU*.
Tliia cerlitiuth that Mis* J. V. Prescott hu* h«vn a very accepta¬ble and jierfectly m;'1 approved member ol'thi* Institution ; thatalie Iras studied here, with tala t* rarely e'jual ed. and aucaeas ofthe m<wt promising character, Eng i<h Grammar, Goograpliy,com¬

mon Arithmetic, Latin. &e and the a* my entire conridenee inher supt rior qualification*. Uith m ntal and acquired, to iiiNtructpupils m the solid branches uf literature. JOSEPH J08LIN,Preceptorof Monmouth Academy.Monmouth. Mr. Nov. 'J8 18ZJ.
The hi^rh testimonial* of character and *chnhr*hip whi'-h Mi**J. J. Pnmeott hu» rre. i»ed from sounds which 1 re*prct, aitd tlie

Mtrong affection and regno! that she enjoy* with ->n extended and
rexnect lile iu«iuaiiit.in«e in ibi* qi liter, alford me pUaxtire inaddo.K my name to tlie intr>Mluctions and crodwntiali mho has
thought might be u*etul to lierin e«taUli*hmg herki-lf a* un Inatruc-
tre*» ill tliMt vcctiou of the country winch (he now propose* le

vi.it. J* NICHOLS, D. U.
Portland. February Mth, I8a»
Iluaples the toatimoniaW, she haio horn t»f ber characterami oc.holaroh iifrum the fo'loe ing gentlemen

Kev. J. wooomap, Nrw Uluuceaier, Me.,
Hon E Hilton. Wimvaset, Me.,
Hon. J. M. H ahpkk, la'n mninlier af Congress :And numerous other ioiuics equally honorable, thai call ba s««n by

i.a ling at h«r residence, -<9 I.<-<iimrrl itn'et
Mia* 1're.cMt u happy to aav that she ha* been instructing intho city nearly three years, and during thai time »he has given tlie

nausl unqualified satiNfiictioa t« hui dred* of lai'iea, both marriedand Kinalti; in I he above biancheo. and iu many wl alioin she in aathotiz'-d to refi r, it' required
Prnvtatithip. Under Mian Pieacott'o tuition. the pupil may, ineighteen easy k* on*, of one hour each, break up the mosteligihi. er crimped hand writing, and oltfaii. a rai id neat, and beauti¬ful style, which the pupd m*y lie aure of retaining This ia trulydesirable. Two turuis urv quite sullici nl to nslru t those whohave never wri I let), and » ho cannot even read writing. Charge,including stationary mid [a-iimaking. #10 per le<m.
Readtnv..This eouraenccupiea three moti ha, lour days in eachweek, and one bwur in each day It embraces knnwNtc of Or-tho py,'-|iellinjt,und fial.ioMMo pronunciation, comprising in tit*

course the mn»tc iticai ruk-a of accent, quantity, emphasis, pause
an lone I,;u!n i a> I e .i.surid of unprovinx th ir»l\lc, uad ofbecoming good readers in that sho (period. Cbvfie, $10 pert-nurse.Kiyeluh (iiatntHnr..Those persons w h i hahiiiiilly a eak badEnglish, do not know bo * much they ain against the aura oft eir
¦itorecort ct hearer* They nra not awaie tha every wrr..r in a
sentence the\ nil- r is a* oliv ions III III- I ar ,1-<M Mm k uiitikoti Itw
luce, would b« ta the eye. In teaching the science of UnglishGrammar Mais Present miopia as a tnvl b« k tla- w II knownwork o C. M. lng«r«oll, Bmi. und in imparting a knowlu ige of
pruct cnl Grammar, her c«re m in impose aa little as iwaiilile ontha imciih»ry of her puiala This course involves lis eat> f ur eclurt-sofone hi air each; and will b» delivered regularly twice a week.Charge, #10 per coarse.
Honk- KeepInir Hingle Fntrjr. This rauise rwpip-mes twelvehweena. Il will l>e it'cfui iu a two-fobl s-nse, na it vsidai'ia the

nature of bust, ess tri nsnrt una. gives a gem ra knowledge of tradeand commcicial aiterconrsc. and will enaide a (irrsou the belter to
an us Mtuwa agent or with more ati'hty to m*|x,-ct lie- .iccouotaof her agi-nt. In Ibis branch, Mist Preecotl pursues the vuuiihle
ayslein of Mr. C. C. Muiah, now of this city. Ch ige, Sl> per
cinirse

Miaa I'reacail ileetnsit not uni» portant to say that her ne oinuio-
il.itm « for pupils ur» of tie-v IV hc«t kind, end that llu y iret.iigbtin a H English tranches exclusively by herself M im»d ladies milothers who wish it, may <lepead upan the utiaoat »eci«cy, if ra-flirril.

Apulic.«lion«r<-e» ived at her rcaidenee, from to'cW.k t II 10 A. M.
ami fiWW I stitfil 4 o'clurk, H M. In order to acerxnmoda'e all
th<»se v Iki muy wish to avail themae vva of tier in*tiuc t<sti, Miss
Preacott will receive an av, mug claas, fruoi 7 a'elock until t. tirrikrwgmalln pnnulnl Ipi. i.staai !«. maib- nnnietli <tely. Hour*
< f atleiHlar ce ibiip r the il.tv -.«will lieat suit the r. i nience of
the pupil. Ladies are respectfully Kivilad to leave tlieir nam's
at tie ttndjr aa soon as ihissiI<I<, as naw classes are n w beingdaily I mieil.
X. B. Leaaon* in French and Muw given at tlie Imhiki-s of the

pa, ils, hy an inalrncitvsa ofthe Mst reaivctalahty as a teste er ami
a I,id i. and isMs- asing umpiaUlied rv-commenilalious from French.
English and American <ourc«sof the highest standing Teims.
#is i» r iiunrtar ApplK:atsais ractxvisl aa above.
jIM
\'KW YOKK I.I FK INNt'KA NCK ANDi 1 TKl'HT CtJ'.ll'ANY.. Pera«»ns may effcst maurancea with
tbia Compony oil Uieirawn livaa, »f the Uvea of others, and either
for the whole dura ion rif life, or for a bmrtvd [>«ikmI. The paymentsof prenuuiu may U- either made annually, *' in a gross sum

WiwmiuiHS on one hnodreild<dlarsf<>r one yrar.
Age. I rear. Age. I yr ar. Ago. I year. Age I year
M 0 7« M I l»7 M t«a sa IN
u o 77 *7 I 19 » I 67 »l I Of
i« o *4 M I m u i oo it in
it o sa ¦ I m «i I 7a m « io
ta o SO M IN 41 I M M 9 II
It 0W II I 2* 43 10* S-i IM
30 0*1 n 113 44 in M a 47
M 091 M I M 4S I 01 17 *70
Jt 0 04 M I K 40 in W III

.0 07 H I JO 4T 1 03 to I 07
M on M 130 4a I 04 M 4 M
*1 0° "

.
I 4J 40 | Oft

Money will l>e received in deposit by the romiiany, ami held in
trust, upon *%hieh inn-ei-st will he allowed as follow «

L'psn aay aum ovet #ian. irrnleemable far I year, 4| per ct
.*" " 100, " for S months, 4 perot."- 'I 100 " for 1 aiiMslhs, S paroLTRtJHTKS.

Wm. BarH, Mainiad Thompson, H.C DeRham,
Thomas W. L>i<lluw. Isaor Hrotiaon, Jonathan liwdlioft,Wm B Lsareuce, Peter Kvmsen, Jame Mcl'.rale,
Jaco'i Ixsillanl, Mivphen Warren, John Ualhtiona. jr.Johnflucr, Kent, P. G. Mttiyveoant,Feier Hsrmony. Nathaniel Prima, Thomas J Oakley,rt. Ven llensa'llaer, N Devc-eaiig, Stephen WhMaeir,John G t'ostar, Benj Knower, John J. Asinr,
Thus SuIImii, Gub»n C. Veridaac, Brsj L Hwan,
Jlio Mason, Cor"eli«s W. Lavm-nee

WM. RARO, President.P. A NI0O!X,S«-creiary.
Kr l» ATKINS. Pbrsieian to the Company. n'.'4 tf

ATWATKH'I PATRNT II A I.I. \ M» l»A U-
!.«'I! ^TOVEH ro which ilie higlMst premium m sawarrli j

at tie lau- luirof Hie Ameiican Instit .te, noaiaiu the following
important im|iroveinents:
A coml»mati«a of dran/ht* so arranged tbaf tho f.irl may he

lairurd witbrrva' rapul ty. . r at a aio'i im rat or very t.WfrAll'b° heat from thee, amfie s of comhus w>a may he raa»«- to
liaas direcllv f om the sovik" tape er chj. »er ori io s i n«ij >,ning
mom,of llw- la-al may bu retaim d in tlie r .osn sh' it- th stove m,
en may be prrfriml.
By tl-e u«e oftli»<e draughts, tbe fire may be all axUsg»u<hed In

thr-eha- b rot eoerfawiion with-itttthenmovalril a partii I oltlie
cowl or asbes to ii I he « me. and witUait any ga * or iki t w ha ever
eomr ainto th^ro m Ry ibis ctanlanalMat of i! aught«, h»- ftp
may le ghterl fom lln- laittom, and n.ade to b .in ai w ,rd« in tlie
usnol wav or I m-if he ?igh4ed f om the top ami made 'nUirn
downwa s th o gh tip- wladu e-ass of coals, ib rtaioe. g -s. 4kc
pns.ing mitt brought s Isittom of t'»» grate ml lh- h is amltnen
.ll into the smoke pipe; or shotihl lip' cool rit duH a' any time In
tlielmtlom of th gnle when th f»r<-is buminr, Hi d aisrln may
la- turn.d downward in a mom at, soasto e. ,«ise all iheivill coal
tolieco o ig itrd.

, , . .

In the il i of'le*" dran/1'I* 'he helairit b-o'lght to |.:n« uvrf
everj inchol the r'di i'ing surface'W »b<'I'on. via all par s th-tnii
IsiMom aail sah-s.aiid i > ouifora.ly is it did'as d, aa lu give a v« r>inibl and (de»sant heat.

Il Is conli'lenilr . Is-ved lhal these stores are <w<satrueled onpriiMipV* oiltenn*from a lolhersmvw known, no th « c«.itain
ihecatt.binaiion ofrtralla ^nr^lanrv- a radiating .urlbce for efjnnl
iring and eabiuetint the hsat nor lip- j*iMV of rguiu lie not
air lo desceed to the |.i*«-«t pmoiNitfl l"t, so as etfectually to vv irm
tl»e IbaK r.anid thestore and'be !«.« I«f p^'HineslMinirn ar The
I ai tarns an-»a'Ions ami clef nt.amt made of-rres <i .ibi'eil fbrCha-ebea Hallo. Parlors IHIVio. Oks i bava. /kt Tlp» east! g.
we superior to any olhero ia the market, and tip- si,eel iron >luoes
aye highf* ornamented.
ThestoVr-sa e rec< nimended aagivmg aao'e heat fVom a given

rp'aatiiy of cosl. and being freer I'rusu dust than aay tlier« aow in
use.
They ran *t all time* he »een ia oi>cratma at Wi Wsfor strrtrt.wlie c Ihsy arc for rale by the .ukacrihers

|l«» R. ATW ATFn ^ HO

m'SPR^BARV nAUDAOP.M Jk. THI N1KN
k A general aaa>a"menl rf 'h»«e usefbl sil'gieal i-atrunsent. of
lb# lat"*t and ramt improved patent, for sale at No » Ann si ret
ah' e they arc adjusted and appltodby a jrar-tKsl cirgerm
l>f

*
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ftBW YORK HSRALB,
A DAILY AND WEEKLY NlWIfAPII.

DISTRIBUTION AND rtl'BrtCR'.PClON -Tba DAILY H«»-alb in anrved to .Subscribers in the nty, regularly every w.'Oinf,(except SuiMu/,) a' the raleof rwj total* par copy, payable weeldlrin advance to the Newsmen.
Country Subscribers. in any part of the UnitedHates win ClM-tia, can receive tlw Daily Hukald, by m til, nt the rule of Itoocent* tier copy, on remittiag cash in advance.for suoh periodicaltune a* they please.
The Wkkklv nunai.b, containing aH the matter of tliadtul#, 1an«nt !»y niuil, at Til he K DoLLAtt* per aiiuuiii. in ad urn net. In Uocity it i* «*ld ut the office nt aix cents per copy.
Letter* to the Editor to tie |n»st paid.

OLtll UmBLltlHBD PACKET OKFICI.AT Sit PEAHL S I'REET.f*HE Proprietors have cone wled tli 'ir additional amn;ement»for the de.-ipatch of extr.i Spring Skip*. to leave Liverpotd mithe nKMttllcaf February. .March, and April Persons da.irons ofsending lortheir friends, should make ourly application ; iadoin«r*p, tliry will preven' detention, delay ami dinapixiinliiKtiit Allwill be entitled t-v a lYee pauote in thesteamers running from thedifferent porta in Ireland,Scotland and Wale*. Draft* a* us iui oathe lUnk of Irel .ml, imvubU in every Province, County and la-laud TfcWii. Apply or address,'334 IVurl at.DOUGLAS, ROBINSON U CO. NY.RetHIWrHJN * BEOTHKHS, Uft'ikers, Liverpool.j5 tf ROBINSON A CO. DiOJin
PAr SAtiK. TO AM) FROM TUB ISITBDKIMIiDOM OF UHEAT BRITAIN ANDiUELAKfi.

Weekly conveyance l»y tin Ro!>iinci\< Line TliO proprietorsrespectful y inform their many (i t v ry icMiorous frtemus, Ibattho ii« i<> iH''iirinn»il ex'ra Spring ship* vi*JANK WALKER. Kliril/XJFP,MARGARET, CONGRKrt4.SILLERY. MATTAKIJSET,LEVANT, cSl.UCUM,Have 1> ten eniraged to supply tin berth, in order u> eruture mm!gnnran'e" additioa I laciliUet. cinif iiih an detpntsV Oralis &.M.«ual on tln> I..ink >f Ir ilaiul and th . Ro miisoii A Co of DuMiu.on tlie Nitioiul Bink, an 1 all iU branches. of whiuh DarnelO'Goitncll, E»<| is thegoveiuor. The raVsof passage have been forsometime pint very mwiJo ahly reduced, aud the conipaiiy tea-dera fre» puitft; ton I wVrevar thes'eum'iodt* run to; ibep^»-prieion ileum i' wnrthv ofnoticing 'h it for the ls.it y 'a', 1831, they<t'ii led from tlio pjrt ofLiverpo d a'one, *'\ty vest It of th.* largestand fineitclais, liehi: ou an ave age oi'one ithip for every si* daya,a irreat accouimotlUion, a» it itr»vontii dvteniton and delay, ao ve¬ry nenoiHly^ c mipl,lined nf by liHHjtn wli > eii<a*.i witn eatab-li.ilim.«nt!t htviiiK only occ&Aian il oppnrtuiutien Apply or ad-dieti 3Jt Pearl au rot.
D1CGLASS HOniNSON, Now Yolk.ROHIN-muM BRO I'MKRN. Liverpoal.ft tf KUBINSON rtt CO. Djhlin.

OI.D KSTAULISIIE1) PACKET 0»-FICE, oorner «f Pine an I .Htxith *trt;eia. .The aub<on-liera coniinue lo l»nn* eut Htneriigi' Pa»«nti|iera fromtiie.it riritniriand 1 eland, in >lii|ni of tlw tirnt claita, with prompt*-tu<le,MotMMiiy and c<>mfort. P. r»on< wishinr to lend for theirfiinndt, hy app'yiny at tliu otfiue, can <«c ire their paaneeaen tWmul riMMimtltle temn. Trie mips of ihu hue wi l leave LiverpeolweekR, and tltoae ''uaaxuiKp i*< an- unanrnd, that their friendewill m. ft with iwi iiunc.iHMary d-hy In all c* <« . where Uie per.ona decline r. tminc, Il>e p utaye mnney will he refunded. Thoeewialiiutr tn euiltitrk tor the old cmtiiry, ran lie 'iccnuimodated b*III' reiriilar Liverpool packet<. nailin< 8th. 16th, W4th, andofeach inon'h, and bv the London pacittj, sailing on the tet, IMA. 1and Whitfuurh monthKor the aoconnnodation of thrxo i»>r«nns enrnxniK pa«<axet farthuirfHends. who may wi-h to nenil then money, lo . nable tkenaloMM tur the vovngi-. dritl>s wdl b* (,«Win the foliowiacnametl nierchanta, t liu a ca*tfnt», and who will give every aaaet-nncein fiirwardi if pa*>erwera to Live1 pool, viz:Mean. Daniel Wriyht A Ce., 3 Roltiiiaon at, Olaicow.William ALI»y,3S Kditu Quay, Dublin.fi ic K. Uulloran, Belfaat.Matthew M«Cinn, f^team Packet Office, WeiM.'ohn McAulift,Merrhanl Quay.Cork.P.'trt Ke<>iinn, Wnl atreet, Orocheda.John Beat. Suyar laland, Nowry.M.Donirhrrty.Ce eraine.James Cairn*. Cern Market,Londonderry.Jatnea Gibson, lladdifl street,Mliett.Jamea Pinneran, Lacarrnw near Athloae.John Muitairh, BaMinacarfy.Joseph Ronan, Mulhngar.John Atkinson. Carlisle.Application*for pasaarn from per*oas resnhm iatbe eoHNtra.(poat paid) wiHmcel wkhovery atteulmn For farther particular.an'1)to RAW80N A M MURRaY.eoraer of Pine and S'telliel.^ 'OR A GOOD HAT, arufo^ warraM^-tk
'

wear well. Mad preserve its shape, <-<v,Uiiin«beaut*unIdarabi itv.rall at OOt'PI.AMD A CO'S, aj Bowery, cm*^ aide, Amu door* south of Bayard '4. jl< Wn»
«IA3MTE>J W. WBflll liavmr takea the *t<*efcr-mrrlyoucupiMl by WRIGHTA KttWX, Breadwayremar"'Canal nt b' »a leave toinforaihta friend'and tlwpablto. ireueral r, tliat he haa otxned with a splendid aaeertsnof Par, i ilk, and Beaver Nats . jOtl /aud Heal Cape, andevery ierartich' in hie line. '

The Vilk Ilatsaia mtdeon the finest fur bodiee. whiebthem liebt, elastic, and durable, and warranted to rotate theiraud color until worn tuL
The pablie. are invited to five him a call before purafcaainc ctoa-WkM*
N. B..The iiN stock will be sob) clMiap for rash.all ten JAMRS W WEBB.in Rroadwoy,cor. Canal ¦(.
^ ONE PRICE AND ONB ttPALlVTBRoWN A CO. Chatham Ht|u*re. contmun inanaAu*.-turiiif their ceb'brated Hals, p ice THREE DOLLAH0,.

as ea ah tahed tnl«J4. In preaentiat tio-ce llaUtotbapnh'ic, the pririnie'tMs think ihey have nearly reached the ulttnaeturn of b-^a'ity, daralnh'y. c'teanuesa aid rotuforl tn the weesas.All saltta lor caah ne food ciutonin ther-iore pays the loseca oftlw laid 178 Chatham Mttujre, corner of Mott streetjelySI-y

A| TREV A I'l'f rrOWDARTfcjM* Cortli ndt ¦ tyoot- Re * to iilforr* Ihe I in 4*. that the/ ImmVaflT removed froai No . Cortlandt at., to tlw *U>»a larfawAelnmnt New Mtare, where ihe.» ha*e on haad, andmooiatantly re"eivin«. fr*ah *ii|>/lM>a of Halt**'. Pluah and Twh- '

ml i*a- alao, fancy eolei.d lluahaa for Ladlaa BuxtU, wifibtbny trill aellen accommodating terra*.Hath, i'jm, ftTOCita. aad Block framca.at whoi.Ma.

aIWPI)RTA\T l'« THK PCBLIC. TW. lneriS« r, 11 anuficlyior of a new ami he.mufaf atyle ofPur Hati. wiach h* in naliid to aell at the low price a*.4 IV Tt»' 'itiel- aiMive men'Ktiiad. i* aianul'ac ured on aa eotirori'lf.kniwninlf to luiruu- f. ami aold at no othot eata»-liatut cut in thii fMy. Tli y art- a heautrful r-Wirt Nap ^ir Hal,warranted t» r.-'ain 'hei lu«tre ami abai»r i i any climate Alao, abeautif I *h.*t t»ip Silk Hat. of *itpe ior qnlilf Uentleane* peare<*r-elMl> m* Utill.M all andeiaanne tb«- above article*. tifaawur'haiutic . laew here
J r. AUTKOVF.NAVF..WI Rroadwa*.in m* j d«. .«» ik-i-i* I* h m "yyTIIKNUItTII AMKHH AN KIKE fNgvk-ANO* COMPANY.Cnnliaui Uiin*urea«ain.t lnaa or damafc by ire oa BuM<aa%(.nod*. Hliii« in Poet anil thea enrroo*. and ewiy <iaaerii*laa atparaonal .-.raiperty, atlhrir Ottict', Nn. IS Wall a (reel.
DIRECTORS

Rolert Aiaalie, Th.imaa H«|t«n.Ivitvi. Codwtae, llenry II
Hiinirl Jackaon. 'I Wnaa Harjeant,Cortlandl Palmer, Pdaar J.nkina,Jolm l.i*imerl»rahaP1, II V P llualiraok,ThonmaTil-aton, Uamy H I.<wh,l^iiiia Di-Caaae. George I) Slr.ia*,Henry Wrcknif, CImiImO Haady.Samuel T. Tia'tale, Stephen storai,vr rillam P. Hallett, F-dwar*! Fmal,

ItuHKKT A1NWUE. PiaalWR r HTKYKNf Woeretafr. dl tm
DATKNT WATFHC I.OHKT1 UNDPVMPI.I J. 8TONE. PUJMRHR * ENOINEF.R Ullmrfwu.nitwne* to man lacIn re Ina much p;>rn«ed patent Water OwM.wluharc wiUeeither lor ilwelliiifa nr *'eaml>.*l* and are au
vem* to an» lather!"in entod, ho'k lur fffwiivraan aad lyiaaaa
m i heir actum I'jria'ilew i|errlr»ietaufeireryR«e. nptio*CAl'TI K.-I*wnn«< Kurt I'umia J. r take* thia npportarity of at at ne that he la the iiriatnnl maaulactaier ol (he abp**I'nmi'a mrl I lull he» ore mad" of »he haal Rraaa ami RorvJ i'ylm4 ra, and imtol'ihin Copiwr Uihea and aolder. In tleccira the pub-
P.U AaJ H imnufai liir<aarery *'tiele on 'he frentieee. he iacmal.li'il toe« cme'h* lalloarinf ilewriptHin al work rhrape* ikM

any oth»-t piMaonm ll'd'rm Ri h<.wii«( looeta. Pumpa A*.
)M im«

IVOOTN AT II Ala^ Pll ICR. I ka.' aln«« tklWI llM'iaand i> i a ol ¦, ml. NMn«* R > >Ta 1 f HifT«*ent kinA* mnhawl, anil iwiai to Ike acarr lyot' money | will aell I'nr Ihe tipoai ¦<at tie* 1'illowin* pr.rei al retail,** nne AmiMe ral' akin aalarfinawf IxHi'a. tl M p r pair and a>l Itw d ffertnt kinda of fpwtto
to" -a' eli-eant »ia ei d e«a hoo a. from 9i Je to ta So par pftie.an,I aiwneol' anal ro>t<r wurk. .. »t> f TO aiaale pair AHwho want a c<e«i pan of b ftw a mai e 'nfta. will <1o well tp rail
Mm N aily II lh« abore h«»ota a-enfmy »*n manufar ura. aodI a hi no< a'iai'11" wairant erorr i*ir to d iiae «ae I ho woaiaa -

Tli,«. <« l«o»a, kn w what they are. aad w ¦¦irapnirathia (.fam'Pinity lor ana1 ih- r may want O-Ml't niialakoik atom. *ar No. 'it** m leilytini thodiaot
*. B. All kim'a fm»ia i norae lenti, and li»f«' *<iota at differrnt kind e»jually fhe«|> l<»r raah Ripa if any, mended eratiaApylyat RICHARliid'H No W Canal atreei,ill im* thu o 4eei Kim an the Idoek

¦ A I>I MB who ar<» ie wan! nflnfint'a rnltriaderioe wurlrfdeI a well i all at COCHRAN'.« l.M.l. ANIi k mRRiiIDMVRT'lRR *1 Caltnnne wtrert where Ihey «d fm«| the lieet aae<»rtmeat ol any taiiw m luiacity. Cowtui" nt Infant 'a awdlaart-nll'riaki n II.M a,*rt* rirli fruev«aiaia Linr'n rambrterape.'I'hrrad lace. M'latin T imm.nea, Ac Ar -a* alainan eatenareaatiM-k of III.iik l.aee Va>|l*, Blurk and While Rh»«d l><-nai Vnk,Mark and W|*r^ n'h an P.ndiah PI nd rrinoeinf lane. Fre"r|awiaked l.liien Camt>r>c C»lia>«i| Handkeir'|pfa, rap *. aadCal-|at nfeypiy dr-aerlpfum, t'.fi-tlirr with a *««>«.»*! aaao-traePt ofl*aee an-t l.ailim nee. ftirvnriely and rhee, »«'aa not an peaaed bfanylnlheeily Wl>r»l aaV »rwl r»-la
_ .

£if II Im THONI ArtCi k^HR * N .« Carharlap*.

LA Nil OKPK K. JOHN I WiflARIR'B, Atlnrmfarwl ('rriin«rllnr «| Uw Chliti>n Hall W» .* ..T**" "y*'(dppfiRilp tit IVk)i C'h»irrh «l««?,) r|ty 7iumiyji»-an >ri. Arkanaaa, Alili'ary ll«mi:ty, *' ¦ Waa»-
PM^nla nbtaiaerl. aad Mlaa iw-rfrcird for a. ldie** m thehHear*.

eiiher lat Urv ..titimiary id t-*f- « anaahan Valaw
kl l» Rnahah Pr-i.^ea7ra.n. »K ' S'atea t f »nada aad

HfjfiU'H jth 'w' Vfiimi tMf i flf llw licff® Mi
all iheahote r <. * ail, T.-. a t» .«¦ da |. rT.-rmi for nop payment
ofta*. reel 1th ar ea^itl.d to landa .<4d fcr
Inae* atli f1a»e who i nn» ! with their Aaeharire*. w^rranla. ae
titea boftir.. he (.aleet. .. «|.r,n reelalm the tame «k lao^
in tli. ar.etaiSUUHIaodJ -rdo^am ta- V Uralea, l aaoda. Naoa
Hfo'la ami T< w* MfM or eaehanfaa. Ia«e* i>*nl wadlimMifnleri. Ml iwrl. rt»a mit**

'

MmNYitW Pvift^dl ulfcft
f>ir \%nfilttv.«4i ctnim?. arwlIMr
E.>\i«rnI -» »!<"«. "f *¦'+*'ft, IriV. tw* rnfifirtl fn t* per m Ml
. mnn* ( ununvntftiKHii ril(

f r V" V-ilimMe fnrrwinf Ui «l f«»r phIp m theM+
«iar*or aei lomaad l«P aereaeael.. mi panel* "V'" "**i,n*t»dneartownB.aiali<thef«nar' A'h» in Piiaaoari ana^ray
I . , » I, , I ' 1 -r a awry Cfi*I r4ipi whu *» will |>«y Qpy»fiwntM i*y*y
W^ t.anrlotfiena, r,a

U WUI#U


